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Our thanks to the Goodfellows Masonic Lodge and 
Waubuno Shrine Club for the financial donation
that made this equipment purchase possible.



Dr. Terence Fargher announces his retirement
as Chief of Medical Staff, continues caring for patients

On Thursday June 25, after 10 years as Chief of the Medical Staff at West Parry Sound 
Health Centre, Dr. Terence Fargher announced his retirement.  We thank Dr. Fargher for his 
exceptional service and dedication throughout his tenure.

Dr. Wil Smith has been appointed Chief of Medical Staff (Acting) while a comprehensive 
recruitment and selection process is led by the WPSHC
Board of Directors with input from our Medical Staff.

Dr. Fargher will continue his clinical practice in general internal medicine at WPSHC.

Similar to other milestones occurring during COVID-19 times, we will formally 
acknowledge Dr. Fargher’s significant contributions at a future time when we may safely 
gather.

In the interim, please join me in thanking Dr. Fargher for his service and leadership to our 
WPSHC medical staff, the health centre, and the wider community.

Respectfully yours,
Donald

As most of you are aware, Tuesday 30 June is my last day with the NE LHIN and 
subsequently Home and Community Care. I have more than enjoyed my time with the 
NE LHIN and more specifically Home and Community Care in Parry Sound. I will be taking 
some R&R and then will be moving over to the District Social Services Administration 
Board in late August where I will look forward to connecting with you all again. 
 
In regards to immediate coverage: Martha Musicco will be your contact person for 
committee meeting invites, policies etc. and Kathryn Berardi will be supporting local
HCC clinical issues and Melissa Pretty will be supporting Telehomecare. 
  
Tammy MacKenzie,
(now former) Manager, Care Coordination
North East Local Health Integration Network 



Learn more and make a donation... click on the image above.

https://wpshcf.akaraisin.com/ui/mcauleymatch


This notice was posted at our Welcome Centre last week.



Important reminder: The public entry into our Emergency Department is to be 
used only by patients and essential visitors. All staff entry/exit must be through 
self-screening in the main third-floor entry/exit or self-screening on the first 
floor.

Limiting movement through this doorway is an important safety component
in our ED’s ongoing COVID-19 Response Plan.

Access ONLY for patients and essential visitors

 Our Foundation’s payroll deduction 50/50 draw takes place 
every two weeks - and you can sign up to participate any time.

• The cost to enter the 50/50 draw will be $5 per pay - only 
available through payroll deduction.

• The winning participant and the Foundation equally share 
the amount of money collected through the entry fee. Pick up 
a form from the Foundation office.

Last week’s payroll prize winner 
was Tara Smith for $497.50!

Carry a personal container of hand 
sanitizer with you in your car, in your 
purse or pocket and be a frequent and 
visible user in all public places.

Be aware of high-touch surfaces. Keep 
household surfaces clean and always 
practice hand hygiene with soap and 
water whenever it is available.



On Tuesday 30 June Parry Sound Muskoka 
MP Scott Aitchison (right) visited with WPSHC 
Auxiliary members at the Community Cares 
mask project retail location. He offered thanks 
to all of the volunteers who have worked to 
create, package, and distribute close to 10,000 
homemade masks.

Pick a mask.
Make a donation if 

you can. Wear a mask.

92 James Street
Monday to Wednesday

9 a.m. to noon



Parry Sound’s Town Council agenda for July 7 includes seeking a recommendation from 
the North Bay Parry Sound Medical Officer of Health with regard to issuing an indoor mask 
requirement.

The action is being supported in letters from West Parry Sound Health Centre (above), West 
Parry Sound Medical Staff, and the Parry Sound Health and Social Services Network (a large 
coalition of partner organizations).



Toronto Public Health active in promoting mandatory mask regulations enacted by City council.





West Parry Sound Area Recreation and Culture Centre Survey

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3HHTZS7


Noah Van Nest (top right), Information Technology, and winner of the Gift card Basket;
Ann England, Laundry, and winner of the Sweets Basket; and
Sarrah Roseburgh, Lakeland Dietary, and winner of the Garden Basket.

Lakeland will be holding another draw in July if the MoLTC asks us to swab again (which is 
expected). Surveillance testing protects residents!

Steve White,
Administrator Lakeland Long Term Care

The June Swab Contest winners!
Long term care staff and health centre employees supporting long term care have all 
been required to participate in bi-weekly COVID-19 surveillance testing. Staff members 
being tested with Lakeland Long Term Care were recently eligible to receive a gift prize. 
the winners were:



We are working together through an exceptional 
time in the history of our health care system.

Please make time to care for yourself, your family, 
friends, and neighbours.

Get out to safely enjoy the beauty
that is all around us.

We live and work in a very special place. 

Reach out to us,
the WPSHC Wellness Team

Sandra Quathamer - extension 2412       

Hilary Piano - extension 2410

We are a team, and we’re
working together!
Masked & maintaining physical distancing.

Canada Day celebration display created by friends
of Lakeland Long Term Care.


